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til Dbs Many ViLUt* Waie i< |  ubiished 
f*rcry Monday at this < (&«.-. is one of the oldest pa-

tr» in Iowa, tod ha* * widely extended cireula-
oc throughout tbel)f» JUtinc* Valley, Northern 

Missouri, end W«t«ni Illinois. 

JUi , 

iftnl 

< <>*<. K * ** loft A I, rtlNVlJITlHK, 
The Republican electors of the First Congress

ional District of Iowa are requested to meet in 
0>r vrntion, by their delegates, at Oaltalooaa, 
«n WrdBfiiOiy, June ifie tOih, I860, 
ft>r the }DTjx)»c of r ottimninjf • eaididute for 
Cborrete in "aid l>istrict, and for the transaction 
ef (•ut h 'tbor business at ouy legitimately oome 
%|f«re said Conversion. 

We would mggest as a rati* of representation, 1 
delegate for each !f»8 Y»nt, i r f aftiuri thereof ex-
weeding 64, caet tor Governor Kiikw<<.J at the last 
itate election, J NO. K. "* > EDii AM 

J. M*. NOIUUS, 
C. JIALDWIN. 
ABO. W. McCRARI, S.E.Z1NN, 

Congressionsl Central Committee, 
the Btjentea el the New Hntcn 
1 he d«w rule before the Methodist General 

Conference lacked about tea or twelve of a 
two-thirds vote, and was, therefore, not 
siopted. It it possible that the few were in 
this instance wiser than the many, regarding 

,ifee question simply in the light of expedi
ency. bat we doubt it. Tbe border oburohes 
bl the slave States will be forced, consulting 
•ipedienoy, on to a slsveholdiog platform in 
df feroncj to public opinion there ; or, if they 
maintain their integrity, tbo preaobers will 
hedenonnoed as abolitionists, and will event-
IH»lly be driven forth by tbe violence of pro-
tiavery mobs.. 

Tbe action of tbe Conference io this in-
ate nee furnishes another instance, in addition 
to in any heretofore, that in religious as well 
as Oivil affaire tbe majority aro controlled by 
Ike minority in tbe interests of theslavebold 
•rs. 

The Ds«|bface«Backinf Dswa« 
i be indications arc beeoming inure numer-

oos aod apparent day by day that Douglas 
It to be slaughtered at Baltimore for the sal
tation of the Democratic party, the slave-
holding wing of wbiob controls tho politics 
•f tbe party, not lees than the policy of the 
Government. A meeting of Douglas* friends 
to Massachusetts recently adopted the follow-
in* resolution which significantly foreshad
ows tbe course of the doughfaces in New 
England and New Tork ; 

•Resolved, That while we regard Stephen 
A. Douglas as our first cboico for President 
of these United States, and respectfully re
quest the delegates from ibis District to ren
der hits a cordial support, yet, should it be 
apparent that he cannot Garry a sufficient 
number of States to eleet him, we rceotn* 
mend our delegate* to unite upon mine per-
•on more available as a candidate, and who 
can unite tbe entire strength of tbe great 
Dem ocratic party. 

KasilrFrrvsaisd. 
So»e of the Loeofoco papers assert that 

to case Lioooln should bo defeated for tbe 
Presidency, he would be ready, like John 
Brown at the bead of hi# followers, to In-
fade the South to propagate Abolitionism 
bj the sword. 

Now, as this dire evil rests on tbe contin
gency of Lincoln's defeat, it is to bo hoped 
that tbe patriotic Union-loving people, and 
•specially tbeas timid Locofotto editors, will 
prevent the thing entirely by electing Mr. 
U nooln President. 

(PS^Oas Stephen G. Kennedy, a Northern 
asan, fallowing in tbe footsteps sf tho illus
trious Stephen A. Douglas, married a South
ern woman wbo owned slaves. Beooming 
tired of tbe connection, Stephen 0. sold 
three of tbe slaves and left for Ohio; where-
Spun tbe Governor of Tennessee issued a 
requisition which the Governor of Ohio de
stined to comply with on tbe ground that tbe 
set of Kennedy was not a crime under tbe 
statutes of Ohio. 

This proposition of Governor Dennison 
ascites tbe wrath cf oar neighbor of the 
Jtwrnal, wbo seems to tbiok that tbo slave-
ffotecting laws of tbe South should have 
full force and virtue in the free States.— 
How, if we arc not much mistuken, the 
Journal has published 

*hich would be in<iie'ni»le under the laws ! 
©f Virginia itrd other siave States. How 
would tbo editor like it should Gov. Kirk-
wood aarrender him to tbe authorities of 
Virginia f 

Si* flotrrraN a Casi.iDaTi.-Tn bis letter 
acceptiD2 the nomination for President, ten-
«M>roa tins by a meeting neiti on tne battle 
ftound of Sao Jacinto, General Houston 
likes occasion to say that the use of his name 
by tbe Union Convention at Baltimore was 
without bis authority and opposed to fei« 
BNeil known wishes. 

Houston may possibly carry Texas, but 
there is hardly the remotest possibility that 
Boli and the Ledger man will carry any State 
whatever. 

Eldcctiok. — Mr. L\ man's Lecture was 
postponed last Saturday night on aooount of 
the violent storm. He will leeture and give 
various readings and recitations this evening 
at M;i e*l 0-tl'efre Hall. Those who wi»b a 
pleasant evening's entertainment, and desire 
to encourage boose talent will attend. 

&ri t appears from the following di«patcb 
that the Anti-Slavery resolution baring been 

rejected for lack of a two-thirds vote, ti e 
General Conference of the Methodist Churoh; 
by a vote of throe to o»% adopted tbe BeWJ 
chapter. „ 

Buffalo, May 31.—The proceedings of 
General Conference to-day Kave possessed 
more general  interest  than of  any previous  
day. 

After the transaction of some interest! 
business, the slavery report was taken op,« 
and Slicerand Sewell of Baltimore. Holdicki . 
a n d  C«H tuhs o f  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  and  H u n t e r  o f  
Vh., spoke against it, and Hill and Kingaley 
in favor of it. 

The substitute of Dr. Durbin, offered 
some days ago was taken from tbe table and 
rejected. 

Tbe question before the conference was tbe 
adoption of tbe third resolution in the ma
jority report, which introduces a new chap
ter  on s lavery  into  the  discipl iue in place of  
the old one. Various amendments were of
fered and rejected. At 5 o'clock tho main 
question was called, and the new chapter 
adopted—154 to 57. 

Tbe vote on the Anti-Slavery Rale was 
135 for and 74 against—not quite two-thirds, 
which is required to sccure a changa. 

i.VII.ft IKon C \l VFOKXIA. 

Terrible Fight with the Indian*. 

The Califomians Defeated with Ter
rible Loss. 

NOT*lM>r «f Volunteers in Par* 
»nli of (tie Indiana. 

250 U. S. TROOPS IN TBE FIELD. 

OSribAldl's fflairlafS* 
The plain English of a bighfalutin letter 

to the New York Times from Paris is, that  

Garibaldi's young and accomplished and 
beautiful wifo bad been seduced some years 
ago, and that he found it out tbe day of bis 

nuptials, and left ber forthwith. He is mis 

erable and desberate. 1 

A Thutbfcl Boast.—Senator Benjamin, 
in bis recent speech against Douglas, boasted 
that tbe slaveholders bad been strong enough 
to  oontro l  oar  Government  ever  s ince  i t  wss 

«stahlit»bcd. And be warns Senator Douglas 
tha t  he and hi* backers will  f ind that  tbe  

South is just as potential now as ever it was. 
Tbe doughface Democracy have beoome 

so used to crouching under tbe lash of the 

slave driver's whip, that Benjamin has tbo 

utmost confidenoe in its subduing effects in 
tbe present emergjney, and we incline to 
think that be is not mistaken in bis estimate 
of tbe doughface politician*; tho only doubt 
is as to tbe masses. 

A L\tk Discovsry.—Since Benjamin'e 
speech io the United States  Senate aga ins t  

Senator Douglas, tbe Missouri Republican 

bus proclaimed that Mr. Benjamin acted th-i 
rascal in reference to tbe celebrated Houmas 
g r a n t .  Now wc t ake  i t  f o r  gran ted  t h a t  t h e  

Republican knew all about that old affair  

long ago, but conooaled i ts knowledge f rom 

the public, and puffed Mr. Benjamin down 
tu the very hour in wbiob ho delivered that 
#pecch which is proving wo fatal to tbe pros
pects of Douglas. 

A Knuthrru Paper nti Mncnin. 
The Baltimore Patriot is too respectable 

to adopt the *y«teai of wholesale slander and 
alius#, which is so common among journals 
which oppose the Eepublicau candidates.— 
While  laboring cealoasly for  tho Union par
ty, it frankly pays a tribute to tbe chosen 

leaders of tho Republicans. In an article 

upon the lives and characters of Lincoln and 
Hamlin, it ases tbe following language; 

4*They who  know Mr. L i n c o l n  i n t i m a t e l y , 
say, tha t  h o  i s  a moderate  and conservat ive  
man, that though opposed to the eitension 
of  slavery into  f ree  terr i tory, just  as Mr. Clay  
and Mr- tM! were, and the ia.iter gentleman 
a t i l! if, y e t  he  i s  a  S t a t e s  Rights man o f  t h e  
strictest sect. lie is also tbe sworn ecen^ 
of E x e c u t i v e  and iegioUtive c o r r u p t i o n , and 
has a character for personal integrity unim
peachable. His popular soubriquet is, 'lion 
ust Old Abe.' There can be but l i tt le doubt 
but  t ha t  t h i s  man o f  the  work ing  pe op l e ,  t h e  
artif ioer of hie own fortunes from poverty to 
competence, from tbe lowest to tbe highest  
position, will meet with tbe cordial svmpa-
tbies of tHe laboring masses everywhere, 
whether they support bim pol i t ical ly  or not." 

Important Ballroad-tloud Caie. 
The Supreme Court of Illinois, at its re

cent session at Ottawa, made an impofunt 

decision, sustaining the validity of coaoty 
subscriptions to railroad companies. t?he 
opinion is briefly reported as follows; 

In tbe case of Johnson, vs. Stark oountv, 
tbe Court he ld  t h a t  t h e  law authorising coun
t i e s  t o  s u b s c r i b e  f o r  R a i l r o a d  s t o c k  a n d  t o  
issue their county bonds therefor was con-
Hiitutionnl, and that tbe bonds issued m tb e* 
cause were regular ly  issued, and although 
t h e  c  >un ty  had no  a u t h o r i t y  to  m a k e  t h e m  
p a y a b l e  in  New York, t h e y  were  nut  fo r  tha t  
reason v>»id, but imposed an obligation on 
the county to pay them at home, tbe same us 
if no plaoe of payment bad been specified in 
the bonds. Thero bus never been a ease be-
fur. .h, (W« o( (raittr i.porMM. th.n , in taTor of 11 j,ru|  „oUjh,.i,.„ of .I.WJ IB 
Ui., ooa.id.rinf! th.l the ur ue.rl, , r„rit,)riMi

r«CcordinK to Iho pr.o-
tiee of  oar fathers who framed tbe Govern* 
meot under which we live.—[Abraham Lin-
ooln. 

St. Joskfh, Jnno 1. 
The Pfrsy Kspress with  t h e  dispatches and 

mail missing from tbe pauy which amved on 
Tuesday evening last, arrived here at 2 p. m. 
to day. No explanation is  given ns to the 
cau^o of its detention. Mail all safe. 

The las»t pony express took intelligence 
tha t  severa l  Amer icans  had  been murdered  
by the Indians while asleep at Millen's Sta
t ion, on Carson River, some 30 miles  f rom 
the settlements of Carson Valley, and also 
that various companies ha1 organized at 
Virginia City, Gold Hill and other settle
ments in tho Washoe mines, and gone in 
pursuit of tbo Indians supposed to havecoai-
mitted tbe murders. 

I t  s u b s e q u e n t l y  appeared 105 volunteers 
under commond of Moj. Ormsby on tbel2tb 
inst., came upon tho Indians about 65 miles 
north of Virginia City. Tbe Indians wsre 
in ambush  at  a uar row pass, t h rough  which  
tbo Ormsby party were proceeding, and num
bered, it is supposed, not less than 500, ail 
having fire arms and plenty of ammunition, 
and 150 borses within convenient distanoe. 
T h e y  o p e n e d  f i ro  upon  our  t r o o p s  f r om  t h e i r  
?afe hiding f laces. Maj. Ormsby ordered a 
charge, but the Indians continued to skulk, 
firing occasionally from behind rocks and 
bushes, and doing damage without suffering 
much in retarn. This condition or things 
continued two hours, when the ammunition 
of Ormsby'e party gave out. 

The I n d i a n s  seeing t h i s , closed upon our 
men pour ing  i n  vo l ley  upon vo l l ey, k i l l i n g  
many on tbe spot. The balance retreated, 
scattering in ail directions. Tbe survivors 
came  i n  s t r a g g l i n g  i n t o  Virg in ia  C i ty  d u r i a g  
two subsequent days. 

Tb* exact number  of kil led is not yet as
certained, but it probably exceeds 50. Among 
the slain are Maj. Ormsby, Harry Meredith, 
a distinguished California lawyer, Wan. S. 
Spear, Richard Soowden, Wm. Arrington, 
Dr. Jader, Cbas. Devaws, J is. Lee, F, J jhns, 
Chas. MoLeod, Joo. Fleming, 8. Anderson, 
Andrew Soheal ld, M. Kresorwitob, John 
Garmbo, A. R. Elliott, W. Hawkins, Geo. 
Jones, Wm. Mcintosh, 0. McNaughton.— 
Total number known to bo killed 38; wounded 
3, fate unknown 43, returned alive 38. 

Wagons have  b e e n  B i n t  o u t  t o  pick up any 
wouuded that may be found, and also an 
armed foroe to protect parties burying tbe 
dend, but no account has yet been reoeived 
from the battle ground. 

Exaggerated reports  c f  tho battle caused 
powerful ixertions to be mado throughout 
California to seud relief. At Placerville and 
S a c r a m e n t o  p e o p l e  as sembled ,  r a i sed  a b o u t  
$3 <00, and f i t t ed  out  a  company  o f  w-» ll 
armed voluuteors, wbo started from Placer
ville on their way over the mountains. 

On the 14th and 15ih in*t., 15u vo lun
teers started out from Nevada. All the 
p r i n c i p a l  m i l i t a r y  c o m p a n i e s  i n  t h e  S t a t e  

expressed a willingness to embark in duty. 
Tho .State authorities promptly despatched 
200 s t and  o f  a rms ,  w i t h  a  good  supp ly  o f  

ammunition. 
Urn Clark, commanding Pacific division 

of U. S. A., despatched from San Francisco 
on the  14:h, 150 U. S. t roops. All  tbe  
available men in central California, togeth
er with 500 stand of arms and 100,o00 
rounds of ammunition. He also sent orders 
that the 100 U. Suites soldiers at Honey 
Lake 100 miles north of Carson Valley, 
proceed to the Pyramid Lake region and aid 
in suppressing hostilities. These movements 
warroot the belief that there are now not 
less than 300 well  armed volunteers from 
California i tnd  2y0 U. S. soldier® ready for 
duty on the eastern slope of tbe mountains 
—an ample force to protect  the  people  as  

lcinf; as unpaid volunteers can afford to re
main In the field. 

A t  last am ounts tbe hostile Indians were 
ail tu t'. • r rth of tbe Pony Fxpreas and 
Suit Luke M .jl and emigrant route, an 1 the 
tro )ps will be to posted as to keep that r^ute 
open. 

The Indians on tho eastern aide of the 
moun ta in s  extending north in to  Oregon ani 
westward into the mtemr at Utah, number 
p r o b a b l y  3,COO, a n d  f r o m  c o n t i g u i t y  w i t h  
Mormons and other unavoidable causes are 
all liable to become hostile to Americans. 

S. W. W i l l i a m s , Secretary of  t b e  Amer i
can Ligation in China, and bearer of a 
eopy of the recently ratified treaty with that 
Empire, leaves for Washington try steamer 
on the 30th. 
What thk Democrats are Foe.—Some are 

for reviving tbe foreign slave-trade; some 
for a Congressional slave code for tbe Ter
ritories ; souio for Congress forbidding tbe 
T e r r i t o r i e s  t o  p r o h i b i t  Slavery w i t h i n  their 
limits; some far maintaining slavery in the 
Territories through tbe Judiciary; some for 
tbo "gur-reat pur-rincipleM—[laughter]-» 
that "if ono man woald enslave another, no 
third man should obj-ct," fantastically called 
"popular sovereignty"— (renewed laughter 
and applause) —tut never a man among then 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Nollte. 

DISTRICT ( olTRT OF LEE COCNT VT, 
i 

STATE Ob IOWA, AT KEOKUK 
o Frank Hcbr^tk, Si 

\ 

8 

OU are hereby notified that there is Bow on file 
in the Clerk's Office of tbe L>Utriet Conrt of 

I.»>e County, lows, st Keokuk, a petition of 
Barbara S-breek, asking of said Court a decree vf 
I'tvoroe from you o vinculo rnntr,/m nit, oo th« 
f round of wilful  de^rtiot) from tht< .-aid p 1»iitL.ff* 

y you, without a justifiable or reasonable cause, 
fur the Hpnc <•' one year, and for habitual drunk-, 
tness, »nd t <r cruelty by you to said {ilaiutiff. 

And utiles* yuu aj jiear and  answer  thereto en or 
before tb* second day of tho n xt Svpieu>btT term 
of said District Court, to be lolden m said coui.ty 
at K. okuk, a d. cree will be rendered nga n»t yuu 
therein <n pureaauos til 4k* prayer ul said jmU-
tioa of pluatif. 

fl. t. KYLE. 
June 4. lSM-dlm SJ. tor Plaiatft. 

LII'PlNcOTT'S Sditioa el Bulwer's ffovekT, 
now ready. 
The Caxtons, 
What will  be do with it, ( 
Last Days of Pompeii, 
Jft* Mevsl, for sale at 

00 DEN, BROW NELL k CO.\S 
'Citt Booasvoaa, 

je4d 62 Mam St. 

Jt Ll A N HOUK, a story of college Life, just re-
c.i<sd by 

OQDJJI?, BROWN ELL & CO., 
je44 No. 61 Mai and. 

~ SM VOL. 4JLAKKK'Br rtKPOHiH. it 
O0DKN, lUiOWh'lvuL A UO.'S 

City Ikfoc*^"", 
jt'4 52 Maiu-kt. 

fnilE MILL ON TilE FLOSS, ly the author ef 
X Adam lk«de, this day retired by 

june4d 0«JI>K v, S KLT< A 00. 
f^oTiinE*'' 

18 hereby gfrew *bmt I bare t h i s  dsy •«!<! my steek 
o f  R o o d s  t o  J.  M. B i l l i n g s ,  w h o  w i i l  

the business aud solicit* tuc patronaec o 
temers. W.Ii.O 

Mav 29, ISAO-janeldfft 
crrn-B K.*oaca Ft. Dae Moutaa as»~ 

Mis>esota Eailroad Co., 
K«oKi-K,Msy 31,1869 

NOTICE TO STCK'K HOLOKHS.—The Annual 
Ki.'ction h>r Directors to tbii Company wilt 

be held in this oflice on Monday tbo Uih of Jane 
next, at 2o'clock p. in. C.F.t'ONN, 

jonaldid 8*e*J, 
RAILKOAB NOTICE. 

ff^HE A n n u a l  Meeting of t h e  Stockholders of 
X t h e  K e o k u k, Mt. i'icasaut and Musoauue Kail-

road Cotupsuv will be held at the < ffic • of the Com-
par y in ftit. Pha.«»ot , on the third Wednesday of 
June(Wtb) at  ! o'c lock  p. u>., to  elect a  Ik»ard of  
Director* for the euiuiog year and for tbe traasae-
tion of tueb otber basinsss m may ocme before the 
me<stmg J. W. 0<il>LN, 8ee'y. 

M a y  41,1 SftO-dtd 
ST. JAfttJK.* ftUI ASSI.S. 

fjA BBLri on hand and for tHlo l< w hv 4\J KELLOUii A BIROg, 
my2»<t S8 Maia at. 

Jfo.58. 

c# 

AND 

81i>N or rilK WoJLt 

NO. 58 MAIN-STRJBET, 

I'OI'lLAK TKADES! 

S|»rlrr, IPSO. 

k : 

K B O K T I O W A  •  

S. F. VOOKIIIES, 

; Wholesale Si E-tiSTciIir, 

Hiving REM or ID TO DIB *¥W nOOMB Ko. $8 

Main-st., is now opening a very 
Large aa4 Careffalir Islsctod aioeli 

HUTS & CIPS, 
COOFKISIKO TI«K L4TEIT 

SPRING STYLES, 

Together with a large and eomplete aaeott* 
ment of 

STRAW GOODS. 

Having large fscilities and experienee he 
hae purobased an unusually Urge and eca* 

atA-v. consisting of tbe latest styles and 
goo!». wbioh will be aoid at 

prices that will defy competition. 

CASH PAID for FURS and WOOL 
March 31, 1&60 d iwftm 66 Nnla it. 

continur | The Mew Americas Cyclopaedia. 
r m\ eu«- > * * 

mw roBLisuiNu, 

DURKEE & CO. 

Main-Street, Keokuk, 

1BK RtCEIVlNQ Anil OFFKB1KO A 

LARGE STOCK 

01 

Foreign and Domestic' 

D R Y  G O O D S !  

J 

_ t-liiaKNT. 
rA BBLS. frrsli just reeeivod and for sale lew* 
"O Cement constantly «a hsn»l KKLLOOd A BfRilB, 

nny29d SB Main-st. 
KEUKtk S SSI 1ST 9IAH1 lAtTOMf, 

Third-st , bet- Main aud Job1 son. 

SHIKTh m:i<io to order Irotu nucasare opon a prin-
civlt; that ensures a perfect fit. 

Ladies and gv'aikuueti » uodcr garments mad* BJ> 
and rt jtaited. 

<»eoi (emeu's Haea nHpaired oraltersd. 
ma>JM _ MRS. SllKPHEftP. 

»Mh. fSSSSr.t*SSJbHC». 

MAKUFACITKEH of Corsets, Brac-s, Sappert-
trr, te., 'Ibird-tt., b«t. Main and Johnson, 

Keokuk. Ladiee wishisft an «asy aud handsome 
filling :ori<tu, wiii fiad toy make superior au i d<-
siraf lc, shari and «up}»>rt if the figure with 
perfert fr»*Hium, v dd of compression or restraint. 
Any article wade to <>rd"r fruarHiiteed to fit. 

Mamping, i'iiiBiBg, .Macbine btitebiDg, Ae. 
myz5d 

2oo LBS 'o-1 
K. 

cabinet -maker's in stets aad 
for sale by 

A. J. WILKINSON, 
Sign ef theOoldee Kaglo and Mortar, 

BsehSOd No. V4 M*in «tr«at. 
li E \V 

B o o t ,  S h o e *  

Hll HEL 

all  the bond* issued by the  as vasal t^iuiittvs 
of this State depended upon it. 
Me. Batxs.— Mr. Bates has writ ten a letter 

to Browning, of Quincy, advising his friends 
to support Lioooln and Hamlin, and not 
throw away their votes on Boll and Everett. 

AccKPrs,—-Edward Everett, in a letter t o  

a ratification meeting in £Lstoa# accepts the 
nomination, 
Letter from f. *. (tlfldfng-« to 

Abrutaitm t liit olu. 

•rite Rlsvs Trade opened, taa Raw 
Way. 

*<Oca8iona!^ , ,  the Washington correspon
dent of tho Philadelphia Press writes as fol
lows : 

I learn that the Government has received 
information that  tbe fishermen off tbo coast 
of Florida and South Carolina are in the 
habit of running over to Cuba on tbe pre* 

... . i ^f disposing of tbeir fish, and wi 
After tbe nomination o f  Mr. Linoolo, many J turning w i t h  t w o  or three n a t i v e  Africans, 

; bongbt there at a low figure, which tb.-y dis-
I pose of at a great advance, to parties who 
meet them on tbe coast, purchase the negroes 

I and tftke them into the interior. This gross 
• ,*e* •» ~ 1 .. " + » s i 

<Vi-o « * vssa v a Ufto l-cvil 
ing no for  some time pnpt, rind i t  reroains to 
be seen whether any steps will be taken to ar
rest them. 

delegates w h o  were going to visi t  the  next 
President requested Mr. Giddings to write a 

letter to that individual. Ilo consented, and 
immediately wrote a nota in enh»tart*« «• 
follows: 
Deae LtscouiTeu're nominated. Yoo 

W!I l BK »lectkd. After your election tbous-
andn will crowd aroend you, claiming re
wards for  serv ices  rendered. I ,  too, bavo  
my claims upon you. I have not worked for 
your  nomiTmtinri- nor  f o r  tha t  o f  any o t h e r  
man. 1 bavo labored for tbe establishment 
of principles—and when men came to me ask
ing my opinion of yr>u, I only tald them, 
"Lincoln is an honest man." All I «sk of 
you io return for my services is, Make my 
$taiement gpod throughout your Adminis
tration. Yours, 

GIDDINGS. 
|3PA hoy named Frank Butler was drowned 

on Sunday afternoon while bathing ,|j|>i 
"lough between l»t and 2d w reets. the t ody 
was recovered shortly ml erwwie.-^r&B-
hutjue Titass, 2Sth. f 

Spict.—The following paaeags-at-annt 
has taken place betwten the Petersburg (Va.) 
Press (Dem ) and Inttdligoiii^r (K. N.): 

*'Dc!ij eraoy survives."- [Press. 
^I.So does tbe devil."—[intelligencer. 
**And as both are now fairly in the field 

f >r the next campaign, *choose"je whom ye 
will serve.1 [Press. 

** 'Of t wo  evils choose ye tbe least.' We'll 
take tbe devil."-—[intelligencer. 

Loctsvills, June 1.—Yesterday a small  
but spirited meeting of Republicans took 
p i a c e .  B l a n d  B a l l a r d  p r e s i d e d ,  r a t i f i e d  t h e  
Chicago nominations and formed a Campaign 
c l u b .  A c o m m i t t e e  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  t o  w i i t e  
to rassine H. Olaj to came and deliver ao 
address.' 

AND 

LUATIIHK KTOKK | 
I U A K M H  I. i(Mt P.4«l 

I AVOHN AKII 
TO !T11. It IT A (».111\l A-

lio% FRon thF n ntit , u s: nr. 
A VI HV I.AKt'l Vfot K «>r 

Ladies , Misses', Men's, Boys' and 
Youths' 

BOOTS tfc SBOHS, 
For Summer wear, of the Latest 

AT I.OW PHICCk. . 
Ked and Oak Sole Harness Skirtiofr, 
Bridle and Collar Leather, M<Toe«N «, 
Linings, bindinr*) and all kinds of Ppper Lea-

tber, rossTAsri-Y o* hand. 
Also, hi.Oi' FllldlDfS, I'fgs, Lasting*, Oallooas, 

Hum Cio'b, Laees, Ulackiog, Ac., At. 
1'latiteror*' ilair alw«v« on band. 
PlMDe eali at *©. iSli Ulata.sl.* 

BLOCK , b 'iween 6tb and Stb #i«. iveokuk, Iowa. 
March 22-dAw EVANS A B1 IM SM AN. 

FARRAR & AVERY, 
W a O L.B8ALK DXAI.KRS IS 

BOOTS & MIOl-S, 
NO. 59 MAIN ST. BET. 2n & 3n, 

1 C S I I  K *  I O W A .  
apr&d 

COOKE'S 

ROYAL CIRCUS. 
riMIIS unequaled European Troupe, c<>ri:{rising 
1 all ttie ••real laient in the I que^trian 1'rofea-

sion, wui exhibit <he r Sploodid. No*t l aud E*-
ckiug teits of liurBeoiinebiji and Athldic Skill, 
Ai KEUkVK, on Idoasar, Jane Utli. 
A Grand Mid day Performance, eommcneirg at 2 
o'clock p. m., aoj ia tbe evening at 7* o'cloek. 
Adwiesiou iS ecnts. Children 2i conts. 

Among tho superb attraction* which distingwish 
th« iitgral Circuits tbe iBagBifioeat 

ECOLE DE MANEGE, 
By tbe Briltiiut and Dauntless Artiste 

IRAKI AI^IN I OOHI), 
Oil her beautiful Maneg« Hur»e .'I'PITfK, 

iha Petite l.siara 
Oa hur.ii back as tho Hi sstiirl. 

tl'Nlter Cookr 
OH his wild bare-back<*d steed. 

Vennf l.caiwr, 
The Champion Contortionist of Baropo ^ Ameriea. 

n.iladdrle 
Will introduo« hi» little sons, with tbe perforniag 

Pon ies ,  Cher ry  and Fa i r  S t a r .  
** «»Li. USA iWtf UWICU? UJf 

Marf Ann to ok. and Maurice milla. 
l'KOif". CllARLE^ and hi? pet LhOPAKD 

DlAZKPPA. 
The astonishing Double Numnersaalt per* 

fornianee, besides many other Urtat Acts. 
The performance wilt be iouTspersfd by tbe (jya-

i.a^ue aru Loquacious liroiliric* of 
Tbs Court J eater, Ueo. Conatlbla* 

Tbe entertainment will commence with 
A Grand llippo-dramatlc (•pcctacle, 

Aodcocelade with a 
Burlesque Sqocairlan Paniomlms. 

PK««F. RKiBKKi 
Will form a Pruceti«iaB iu bis splendid Chariot, 

and drive a Maocmotb Troupe of beautiful 
Homes, accoiupaLitd by a 

IIAMlf OF musts? ,  
WfllaBter.town at 10 a. m. on thedav ofexti 1 Lioa 

Ti l l  NtBLE HARIIONim 
Will give a <»14AaUOoJSOMcI ln thu sa>ue favil-
ioo ltmue tamely after the conclusion ol tb*Cireu» 
performances. [uoaylSdl 

A MOST IMPORTANT WORK. I 

AM INDISPENSABLE BOOK 

FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLDER* 

IT WILL SAVS 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS. 

MAKE EVERY MAM 

WISER, HAPPIER 4 BETTER. 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER. 

LESS THAN ONE CIKT A DAT 

mm* give YOU A volume 

IN ONE YEAR. 
SIXPENCE A DAY 

WILL GIVE YOU 5 VOLS. A YEAR. 

Wi&S, THEN, AND 

SECURE THIS NOBLE WORK. 

PRICE $3 00 PEE VOL. IN CLOTH. 

PRICE *3 SO PER VOL. IN SHEEP. 

SPEJIMSN VOLUMES At 

•40-

OGDBPf, SROHRliU A 4)%** 

crrr book hthrk, 
May id No S« Msin-sl. 

P. D. FOSTER " 

WO 70 2ftXAXIff-&TBJRBT.( 
in receipt <>f 

Si'Ki >-i AM> -I V! VJ K1,' '•.)> 
*1 SMW and met* styles Aluko*< <.-v««ry>hing laths 

ItltV GOODS 
lhic can be fuund in the itoak. 

Albs f<^4s w ** ut«, a«4 at • heavy die-
oouai irow earti r prieas 

All are iu*iu-4 to an axaMiaatiosi al the steak. 
Apr9d 

MooP saittTS. ' ' 
^ilK cheadcni m asc. All th^ best makes— 

Th<»ittpa«>u '. ' IAjuoIc Irain, " l>w«gUs A £>bsr-
wo&d'e "B^lie of thf .^ouUij" dksitoit 4r ChcSSS 
man's "Obauipion bell." 

17 spring ^kir^ at $t C$, worth $2 M. 
» " " 1 Ml, *« iifi. 
30 " • 2 ©0, " * 00. 

fit MatUaeo Skirt—-that baa fiwen gaaaral sat* 
isfaction—at $1 90; iormer pno« $2 M. 

1*. 1*. loftl lK, 
ApSd Nu ?0 MAIfJ-ftr. ' 
i'lotha %askim«rsa ani tcsuais. 

CJK.sTLr.MKN *re invited t» tx^mine the stock 
I for soiMthiag new, nice and g nt. » i. 

P. ii. FoaXKR, 
Ap9-d No. TO Main-st. 

T 

Clieap Variety Store 

M'CtTNE & SAMPLE 

Ha vi KO just reep vod a new asuortuae uteC 
rrmtso aku m-smkb Uuosa, 

Now offer their large .twit wvrj 
C U E  A M  F O R  CASH. 

Faaey Dress Goods* • Cl>>thiag, 
New rriuts, Cuwiu^teii 
Lawus, liubbwr O **i , 
DeUines, Bouts and Shoes, 
Iriuiibiugs, H a t s  and Caps, 
iljsicry, - Cuttoiiudaa, 
Sheetings, Bru. Linen Uoods, 
Shirtings, Ueut'tf Purouhir.gOoade, AMU 

H A H D U  A H E .  
0ft*e as a eail for anything and everythiag, and 

we will try t« aeeommoOats you. 
COBKEK 8kCO.Nl> A MAIN BTBBKTS, 

spl&d Uanas (Iatb City irrnca, KaosPH. 

» 1KB INKVMANCE. 
Missouri Btata Mutual 

r/MX AND MARINE INSVRANCM COUfANt 
OJf 6T. LOUIB. 

niascvoas; 
J.P. MoCune, S. M. Kdgell, C.S.(ireely, 
S. Wytuan, C.ll.P«ck, B.W.Alexandst, 
jamoc baith,&.D.Pomeroy , D. 1). Page. 

K.S.KLLlof'l,See'y. S.M. BlKlKLL,Prss't 
«o bxtua aasARnoirs risks tasbm. 

W. B. liOLMBb, General Agent. 
darW dl y A . IIHI 1M1M A N . Ar't, Keokuk. 

The following SREfl GOOBI *c., ate ef 
bbw iTTUs and Kbcbst lareuTATioas: 

Plain snd Fancy Silk|y> 

Foulard Bilk*, 

Crepe do Bege, 

Foil dt Clivili, 

Braebm Btrefd Anglais, 

BftisotiaMi 

Bareged Flounced Robes; 

Organdie Robee* 

Mohair de Chena^ 

8-4 Black Baregea. 

French Printed Jaconetts. 

100 pes Printed La wnn at 10 ft 12 c 

100 pieces Chally De Laines—new 
style—at 121-2 cte; 

Together with a fall assor'safnt ef aT! ttnis el 
hlAi LE 

Domestic Gooda, 
la wbleh we rbaH offer greet inducements. Asoae 
Of our first re*id»« in haw York, wc ibaii ooatiaBa 
te rsssivs weekly sappliss throagbvwt the ssaaea. 

.CARPETSf 

trttofa Depaxtmsnt caa aj,wa#s be lunadlhslist 
l»g styios of 
AXMINHTKR VlLVfT^, 

mfKsTHY BKl 
lMl'EMlAL TUHEB PLY, 

PA 1 K * ! f A SSGBAl»j 
001 T<»\ WAHF 1NUKAIN0, 

VKNKlfA.IS A 11 IMPS, 
BUiiH, DKI wuns, 

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, 
And ail kinds of 
OtSTAllV OOOWlV«ILT COIU1CES, 

AC., SCi, AO* 
Oar system is 

ONE PRICE ONLY! 

AKO SO 9ST1AT10S. 
RMS CASH. 

site sso excsptleas to t Ala r«l»< 
AprS d DUBKKK A CO. 

tfe 

MHOOL lt«SOS&a. 
McOUPFB\ '6 Mew 1st. 2d, 34, 4th 6th and ttk lenders. 

McOuff y'a Otd Itt.li. U, 4tb and 5th Bsaiers. 
" New J avcaiL-Speaker. 
" liele«'ic t»pell*r. 

Eay's pars In, 2ia^d3d Arithmetics. 
" " lit and 2i Algebras. 

hto<idard"a Practical lateliectual and Juveaiie 
Ar i (buietia. 

MiUbell'e Mod era Geography and Atlas, 
3  "  A n c t f o t  * *  m s * '  

" Primary * 
Colten A fitch 's Modera Geography. 

u lutrodusiory « 
Zvbo's New American bpeakefti 
Nortbead's Little " 
TheStudant's ** 
The Liuif Orator. 
Pay* n, Dunt<>n A Ssrtbaec'sCofjr Books. 

A new aupplyiast reeeivtd by 
M. W. WESTCOTT, 

May26d V7 MehHla 

Cloaks! Shawls! and JUanlillu 

l%o. SB Merth Flfftls-at., 

ST. LOUIS...™ MISSOURI. 

A. B. FRAR1RW. 

LATK of Paris, Importer and Msnufaetarer al 
all kiiids of Ladies' and Children's 

CLOAKS, J" 1 ^ 
Mantillas r • 

AimsTTirrfc^ 
Has opened bis new store at No. 62 North yiftb 
Street, und-r Merchant! ' Library, where be ofi«rr 
to Country Mcnhnuts and Wholesale Doah rs as 
large and varied an assortment in tbe above liueaa 
any of tbe JBa.sttfrn Houses and at prioes aa low. 

decllMly 
-gl.ANKDKAPfb^ ' ^ 

i>l - te Per oils, 
Copying Books, 
Lead Pencils, An for silo by 

0>'DBN, BR0WS*Wte HO. 
myl Id 

CE»ikni% 
BFST article for sale by 

ELLLOQ 
neli2dfltwlas 

fit Main st* 

Dl 

a |r BIKGK, 
83 Ma*n»*U 

rire and 
K'»r sals by 

DeelOd 

JOnrtsnie »«r iNHO<-
M.W. Wt> rco T, 

w 7 Majji-fl 

EYE AAV A ASS, 

SPECIAL atteatlen givwa to dtssasse ef the Ije 
and Bar, sargioal aad aedieal. 

W. 1L TUHALL, M.P., Oealist. 
Dr T. has reaiovad his Oflke to Sd st., between 

Maia and Johnson, east side, where lie may he 
found duriBg busiaeas hours. Hbmdsbcb on Morr^n-st., between 4th aud tth. 

Keokak, May J», '60-t 3a» 
Netos ea Karsiaf, 

WHAT it is, aad what it is aotj by Flwrenee 
Mightiagale. Fur aale by 

OQDBN, BB0WN1LL A 00., 
my24d 62 Mala-st. ; 

AND SEAL, 
'Wide Wide World," "Del-

B 

SAY 
Y the aatbor of 
law and Cent this dav reeeived by 

OGDIl'N, BR0W7«BLL A CO., 
my lid 62 MattHM* : ;  

I'lHHfW"' 
ALSO, 

P|OWNIN«'8 Frai t Book, - „ 
*x Dsruce' 

Cuminings' Uieat Tribulation,' 
Four Ysars aboaid tbe Whale Bbif^ 
Miebelet's L'Aua nir, 
Mieheitt a Latemnne, 
Trofessor at the Breakfast Table, 
l.tfe of Humboldt, 
Minister's Wooing, 
Bayard Taylor's Urceee and Rossis* 
Mnrble Faun, 
Witjhes of New York, 
Beuiat, " 
liow . ould he help It, 
O^od Fi|(ht, 
Pillar of Fire, 

York to Delhi. 
For sale at 

OUJDKN, BROWFBtL A 0**8' 
City Book S>saaa, 

MeyJtd 62 AfalB st 
KUWARO HEMPSV-KSD, 

IStioleaale urocer and Consssilealon 
nsrekant, 

No.71 South Water H , b«t Hiatcst. A Wabash Av 
t Ul'JAUO, ILLINOIS. ** 

JBPAeetts for the sale of Dupont's Powder.'Vft 
mySdlai "" 


